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.? By BILL FJUCK.
Under municipal ownership, which

& v.Btu&lly must come in this city If
thfc pubilo la to have proper enrice

mjftm all of its street railways. tb
fc tfeplorabl. situation now before the

5ubIlo Utilities Commission would
k.avo besn avoided, and there would

g at least be the hope of Improved car
onrlco.
As the situation stands today with

tja. financial condition of the Wash-vinjrto- n

Railway and Electric Company
fiacre or' lass critical and the Public
v'tJtiHtlea Commission little inclined to

furnish it the-- measure of relief which
Ji it claims to need service on the lins
"jjof that railway promises to go from

had to worse and then a breakdown
'ytnat will cripple the business and so-- 3

cial life of "Washington having hablta- -
Jtio'xui on those lines.

The average "Washlngtonian ar
3qruslnted with the history tf this cor-,loraU- on

will frankly say that it do- -
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Spanish "Influenza
prevented easier than

it cured.

At the first sign of a
siuver or sneeze, take

cascaraM9uinine

ftasdard coUreanedy for 20 yeer-- ia tablet
ftmn safe, sure, no opiate brciJri.upacoia
la 24 hours reHeves tjip la 3 days. Money
baeklfitfslk. The raiui&e bos has Red top

J&.Har.plctare. At AU Dru Stores.

$8.00 & Ton Delivered
New River

SMOKELESS
sf ALL LUMP

:? COAL
Ideal for bet-wat- er heating- plants.

? EUGENE MYERS
205 7th Street S. W.

f Pkone M. 1678.
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serves nothlfigJ that It hria brought Its
UOubles upon Itself.

. But the broad question now staring
Washington people in the face is
xrjh&t Is to become of the physical con-

dition of the road; what will be the
future service; how grept will bo thr
public distress and Interruption of
business if something Is not done to
bring about the building up of
the-- properties? Naturally th;re
can be no building up when
there is lack of funds or when the
funds are diverted to dividend on
stock.

Bomebody Is coins to get hit In 'the
final outcome. The pubilo has here-
tofore boen the dog to be kloUcd around
by corporations, but the graver, question
of all for Iho UblkfUUlltlc. Conunla-Kio- n

to ooasldor Is how deeply Is the
public to be hurt in the future. In view
of the steady depreciation In the physi-
cal usefulness' of the company and the
growing Inability to Improve service.

There will be many answers ready
to this: Have Congress pass a law
turning all the street railway com-
panies over to the District, to be own-

ed by the people ; .bring about a merger
of the two railway companies; have a
new company formed to buy out both
and operate as one; do this or that or
something else.

By the time any of these things can
be done the service on the railway's
lines, unless they are forced In some
manner to ,make improvements, will be
so badly crippled that a large part of
the people of Washington will not be
able to get to and from work.

The SIbji of the Fathers.
Every well-inform- ed . man knows the

methods of frenzied .finance that were
pursued In this town by. officials of the
Washington Railway and Electric Com-
pany for a number of years the boost-
ing of dividends on common stock so
that it would reach a price m the local
market ahead of Capital Traction,
thereby trying to force a merger of the
two companies to the great and joyful
benefit of large stockholders of the
Washington Railway and Electric.

Unneccessarily high dividends, fat
salaries, all made up fine watermelon
to be cut when the leading, lights
said to cut the fruit. Tbe bulk C

this monev should have cone ino
physical upbuilding, new and better
ram Imnrnvrd survlee. hut it did not
Bad management has brought about
a situation loaded with dynamite
from a hundred angles.

Is Congress at ail likely to au-
thorize municipal ownership? Not a
chance in the world for years to
come, unless car service here becomes
so worthless that an" outraged pub-
lic's indignation may have 'borne In-

fluence.
Is there a probability of a merger?

Xo chance in the world as things look
today.

The Measure of Relief.
It is almost, as certain as anything

in human life can be that the Utilities
Commission will not authorize ny
financial relief to the Washington
Railway and Electric Company that
will enable that company to continue
to pay dividends on common stock,
and it may not arrange the revenues
?o that preferred stock will get l.s
regular 5. per cent dividends. . .

The board of "directors of the com
pany, however, prefer that action of
this kind shall be forced from the
commission. The directors take the
position that for reasons of credit and
protection of financial and other- - In-

terests they are compelled to pay this
dividend bo long as there are fun is
to do it jCTftb- - The last payment, a
few daysago,"""aras from the surplus,
which members of the commission
believe should be used only for up-
building.

As fast as possible the commission
is hurrying its proceedings (or the
valuation of the properties of the
road so. that it can fix rates and
charges from the public that will pay
reasonable returns upon this valua-
tion. There is every evidence that
tbe valuation will be placed at a fig
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ure which will forbid returns upon
common stock at all. Then will fol-
low a long 'fight in the courts. "By
the time this. Is flnlshod everything
will' have changed again, new steps
will have been taken, and further
litigation started in tbe courts.

Every bit' of this could be avoided,
as tho majority of the commission
knows. If the railway companies
were owned by the District. Thou-
sands of dollars a year paid out In
litigation could be saved the people.

IVo Increase In, Parrs.
There is not a possibility of in-

creasing the in Wash-
ington now, and the' officials of the
railway company know and fully un
derstand this, as do tho mombors-o- f

the Utilities Commission. There
could not be a rate for the
Capital Traction and a rate
for the othor line.

So if the commission should ever
satisfy itself thrt tho company de-serv- oB

more revenues it can give
these only through throe methods "or
combination of methods:

1. Force tho suburban citizen to
pay a zone fare, say 7 cents in-

stead of 5, putting all tho burden
on his shoulders.

2. Allow tho Potomac Electric
Light .Company to charge arid re-- "

taln'for its own tho 10 cents kilo-
watt hour for electric light, one-fif- th

of. which is now kept in a
reimbursement fund.

3. Puta charge on transfers of
all kinds--, which the officials of
the railway companies say would
not be a drop in the bucket so ,".

far as giving them the needed re-

lief they seek.
Xot StroBg ob Seae Charge.

The Utilities Commission Is not at
al favorable to making the man llv- -
Inp Kurnv from the center of Wash- -
ington pay this bill. The suburban-
ite would not be the only man caught.
The scheme, as outlined by John A.
Beeler at one time, would be to fir a

charge for all patrons of the
railway line within a zone which
would not take in many thousands o
citizens living in the important resi-
dence sections of the northwest and
northeast. Beyond this zone all
others would pay 7 cents or 8 cents.
There would be Just two zones.

Neither does the commission like
the idea of.a charge for transfers. .

Thsrpfnrp tehnt in to be done?
Somebody is going to be mangled In
the tangle. The people will soon be-

gin saying whether they feel like
being run through the rollers;

OFClBlIS
RULE ON COMFORTS

The' Knights' of 'Columbus have filed
with Secretary of War Baker a pro-

test against the ruling of the Coni-znissi- on

on Training Camp Activities,
toViIpVi fnrhids them soendins? more
than 10 per cent or tneir una iur.
"free creature comforts." They con-

tend that they asked funds of the pub-

lic on the condition that everything;
would be free to the soldiers. They
want to live up to that policy, they

Secretary Baker has assured the
committee which filed the protest yes-

terday that he would look into the
matter and give careful considera- -
tion.

'BEAR" IJAKCES BAXPfBD.'
NEWPORT. R-- I.. Mar. 4. No bug-

ging! The commanding- - navaL officer
here requested all sailor's hllr danc-
ing with ladles to maintain-- a neu-

tral, or daylight zone between them-
selves and their partners.
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Old Mammy's
Rice Bread

That you .may get wholesome bread
that possesses the desirable qualities of
absolute purity of ingredients, of un-

usual palate-appe- al and guarantee of
sanitary baking with additional attract-
iveness oi crispyrireshness from ovens
to the last bite.
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Let the Wedding Bells Ring Out
By JEAN KNOTT
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125 and $30 Suits
(Final Reduction Price)

i

0$)

165

Df26S5--- ;

218

$35 and $40 Suits
(Final Reduction Price)

.75

EXPECT BANKERS TO

INm
. AVhoh the final rjeport of 'the busi- -
neaa men's' committee for the "VVash- -
Jngton campaign for American Re-

lief in .the 'Near .East U made next
Saturday, a large total of contrlbu- -'
tjont from nuslness houses and bank-
ing .institutions Is expected.

Rudolph Jose, chairman of the com-
mittee, announced, today that his
campaigners have been working con-
stantly during 'the past two weeks
among the. business men. and that a
substantial subscription may be ex-
pected.

TXink Qaota Too High.
t As -- the campaign now stands, less

than 25. per cent of the $150,000 asked
of Washington has been raised. Some
of-the-- members of the executive" com- -
jnlttce point out that Washington's
qaota is too high, and was assigned
when many wealthy men 'were in the
city on war work in the expectation
that they might contribute large
sums to the fund.

.Most of these men .have - left the
city by this time and their contribu-
tions cannot be credited to Washing-
ton.

Hlg Gudenlan .Armenaln violinist,
played before the wounded men at
Walter Reed Hospital yesterday after-
noon. The concert was held in the
Red Cross auditorium. Fpllowlng the
concert Gudenlan explained the purposes

of the relief drive to the men.
Another concert was held at the '

Washington Women's Club at noon !

today.
Free Concert Tomorrow.

Gudenlan will appear i'q free pub
lic concert at --a mass-meeti- ng in the
Diberty Hut tomorrow night, in be-

half of the relief fund. Mrs. New
ton D. Baker will. sing..;, Gen: Mezrop
AZgarpetnian. a native Armenian
army commander, wlll.b.e. the princi-
pal speaker. Henry B.. F. Macfar-lan- d

will preside.
' Patronesses ' will be prominent

Washington society women, organ-
ized into a committee by Mrs. Cabot
Stevens, of Bo'st'on, who "is spending
the winter In Washington.

COPETTE E35CHES FINCH&R.
ST, LOUIS. Mar. 4. Isaau W.

Kelly. thlrty-alx.- ., pinched Alice
Buckley's, .arm. Policewoman Buck-
ley pinched Kelly. Justice Ittner
pinched-Kelly- 's pock-etboo- for ?5.

s

Incorporated

It nay tnke or taaa tvto year
to dewohtllxe our" fighting force, mH
until that, time the Government tvill
nerd oar money. Kerp yoar W. S. S
pledge and bay more W S. .

s

Dont try . Aeot yotrr eoiwdeAefc
by ehCTlac; tae-rttaralB- eldfendiad
forgrttiag : tq pay yoar laewlHr; 4a
Aai tax trmder hMifVmufii
aajr of the otker I'ro-Gefmaa- av,, .

Acid Stomach ! Meals Don't. Fit! .
i

Gases, Heartburn, Indigestion
Instantly! Stomach fetls firje.

The moierit Pape's Diapesm
reaches the sick, upset, sour
stomach all distress ends.

Ypu wonder what becaraes of
the indigestiotf,' acidify, gases,
flatuence, heartburn, sour risings,
dyspepsia.

Magic relief. No waiting!
Eat without fear! '

Costs Any drug

TyaCV iaaaWatf"3aamalaf

upset? Paise's Diapeusin gSJS

Oldest Bank in District of Columbia

For Your Convenience;
The Savings Department of this bank will

be open every Saturday evening from 5:30
' to 8. o'clock to receive deposits, smake --

changer andtbe of service in other ways ta r

its. depositors, business community, and1"-.- ,

general public

.'qif in need of advice on INCOME TAX mat-

ters, come to us;. We'll be glad tolvslp-yo- u.

3 Interest Paid qa Saying ...-;-
' -

Toe Farmers and Mechanics National Bank
& M, Georgetown
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little store.
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31st Harry V. Haynea, Free

Final Reductions at D.J. Kaufman's ,

$00
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128

$25 and $30 Overcoats
(Final Reduction Price)
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$35 and $40 Overcoats
(rinal Reduction Price) "
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Money9 Worth Money Bock

D. J. Kaufman

.75
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